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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
DEcEiER-187i3.

Friday, 1'--Ember Day. Of the Feria.
Satîurday, 20-Ember Day. Vigil. Of the Feria.t
Sunday, 21---Fourth in Advent.
Monday, 22-St. Thomas, AI).
Tuesday, 23-Of the Feria.
Weduesday, 24-Fast. Vigi] of Christmias.
Thursday, 25-Nativity of Our Lord. Christnas

Day.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

The Bazaine trial tas come to an end, and,u
as might have been foreseen, lias resultedl in a

verdict ofguilty. Sentence-death, and degra-S
dation froi rank andi hoors, but accompanied j

with a unanimous recommendation to nercy. ri
lu aonsoquence, the sentence of death has been
commuted to twenty years inprisonment, andti

hlie publie ceremony of degradation vili, we t
suppose, b dispensed withi. Bazaine is an old v

soldier. anti las ve hounors On many a liard t
fought field, having rison fromn the ranks. lis
career is now closed, unless, indeed, the whirl- [
gg of time slhould bring about a Bonapartist t]
restoration, inwhieli casa lis sentence would o a
be reversed, for his sin lay in this: that lie ti
consulted the interests of his old master, rather a
than those of France. ti

The ners from the sent of varl nea the

Gold Coast is not checring. Sir Garnt t
Woiseiy is struck down with fever, and tiotigh B
it may b truc that the attack is sligit, stili its in
effoot' upon ti systen ara severe; ani walen t

convalescent the victi luto it is lways more or le
less enfeebled, and liable to anothier attack. It w
will be well for Great Britain hen it shall be t
able to get rid of tiis uasty littie var. T

TuE FEAs1 OF THE IMMIACULATE CON- lia

CEPTION AT VILLA MAltl.-Througliout the I
entire Catiolie world,i Monday, lt feast of

tIc Immaculate Conception, was a day of gen- an
aral rejoicing and triumph. From thte splen- pc
did temples of miglhty cities and the humble clu
churches of quiet villages, from secluded alois- lo
tars and silent monasteries, rose up alike thril- ail
ling songs of homage, poems of triumpli in
honar of the Immaculate Conception. Down- lin
wards from our glorious Pontiff on whom te 
Heaven conferred the greant privilege Of fasten- au

ing this last most perfect gem in the giittering se
diadem that adorans our Lady's brow, t the of i
humblest school girl in our couvent, all thouglit a
of Mary on that day; prelates, priests, Chris- A
tian statesmen and men of science, princes and bu
Kings, lovingiy hailed her a conceivedà without
sin." . o

Here, also, amidst ourselves, dwellers in th

ViUle Marie, city founded in her honor, called an
by han namo, las tic festival bacu joyouslyo
elebrated; andi lu ne place moe worthily flan s
in thsat chasen spot ut which Mary la ut once "
Motter anti Mistress, flic Canvent ai Villa w
Maria, Monkiands. Thxat day vas selecftd for t
tic solemu henadiction ai a statue, werthy inuw
ifs chaste beauty of' Mary hersait', auJ fomming inu
a suitable addition fa flic new altanra oflice
chapai, declaredi by those who hava studiaed fhe bic
architeaturea ofiah altars cf Italy, a perfect twr
of cZ'euvre. .t

Ah ! tha gooti sistera know well fia secret b
of imparting ft sad fesval or holy anti ire- ft

malat aviLt tars as tic line ai faim youg grls, dvi
whita robedi anti avhite veiledi filed slowly lu; t i
anti amid flic thrilling tumuif c'f saveet mausi bt
anti freshi clear voices, foook off flieir snowy in
erowns, andi depositd themt vifth flair glowing ina
floral offerings, at Oun Lady's feet. 'fli accne lec
was one to be long remembered. Thore tiey no
knelt, those favored children of 'Mary, their onl
youthful heads bowed lowly in prayer, innocent, froi
happy in the present, whatever bc the sorroiws fai
or trials that ùmay await them in later year; sec
while calmly and lovingly the newly blessed va.
statue of Mary smiled down on then from amid, «
the starry §ghts, sweet flowers and alods of' f
incense surrounding it. Pure and ieffaceable

maindeeti muai c haeicsacret inlfluen cas ofi-srch mi
icenes on their young hearts-deep and truc ou
must be the foundations of virtue laid within 311
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them; and thoug h later they may be called by
circumstances te mix in glittering fetes where
the Prince of this world will be more honored
than Mary or her humble Son, the recollection
of what they have seen and heard in Villa

Maria will surely prove a talisman powerful
enough to guard the priceless treasure of their
innocence.

" TUE PRoTESTANT BIsHOP OF AN-

CIIESTER ON TUE CuRcHr."-This 1a the

hcading of a pargraph u the L ondon Tines
from which we learn what are the views of Dr.
Frazer, and we suppose of his brethren on the

Goverument bench of Bishops, upon the groat

questions now disraeting the Parlimeutary
lsrael. The said Bishop has been lecturing in
the interests of the Missionary societies; it is
neediess ft add that he is sternly anti-Roman;
but it may b doubted who ther airer aIl lie as
net rather served than injured the Churchl
against whichi ha took up his parable. Indeed
lie most emphatically asserted no doubt uncon-
sciously, pronounced sentence of condemnation
upon Protestantism, and apended the funda-
mental priniples of Romanism. Thus it came
about.

Ie fountillmsec eullad upon faedencunce
the liberalism and prevalent indifference of the
age to dogmatie truth. l" We allowed" ha
coiplainedi "every man to do just as hi liked,
and ahuo t say just what ha lik-edi and people
liad got into such a way thlat they thought one
faith was as good as another, and did net go5
like the Apostles ta their Master and say tell
us what is the truth.' "'

No; there are amongst Protestants nene who
so act, for by se doing they would renounce the I
fandamental principle of Protestantism, the
right of private judgment. Beside ta whom
hould they go? Who is tiere, or wiat is
hre on earth to-day ; who, that stands as
towards all Christians in the position that
whilst on earth Christ stood towards the Apos-
les. To Ilim luen in those days might ad-
ress the question "itell us what is truth" for
le was an infallible teacher; but according to
hE teahings af Protestantism, of thceuoe dogmia t

mutnion to all who rejeet the Catholie Chureh, l
there ison carth no infallible teacher, no livinMa

iuthority to whom men eau address the que-
on-"What is truli ?" B

But there is the Bible ; and surely a Pro- c
estant Bishop directed his hearers to that n
ible as capable and lone capable of answer-
g ithe ail i mportant question. Not a bit of a

m
. It is not te the Bible that man must ge to fa
arn the truth, but to the Churelicof England a
hose mtîouth-picee is the Judicial Comniuitte of
e Privy Council. Again we cepy from the
imesi : - 'm

The Church of Englaid was the only Church
.nded down ta theim froa tle Apostles, and no cq
an ras a liberty e ta fû is Bible and mako a re-
gion eut cf if atccerding ta bis uwu Vie%'."1
But that Dr. Frazer is un Apostolie man, ut
d would not do such a thing, we should sus- F
cft bim iof reading D)n Juan, and shaould cou- (
iude that the passage whcrein the author eu- an

gises the Church eof England at the expence of es
l ler secta-"Inov t/hat ailsace Enuglanid's

hAurch have shamnmed, nc.," must have been n i

gering in his memory. What the Presby- A
rians, and Congregationalists, and Baptists, ri
d Meethodists, and aill the other Protestant
Cts thtus sumumarily unchurched,and disposedni n
will say to it; how far the Church of Scot- 0 1
nd will submit te b told that its claims to Po

postolie origin are but a sham, we care net;
t what does interest us is to see how Pro- p
tants in England will stand being told by td
e in authority, and a high gevanment officiai s
ift "no man awas at liberty to take his Bible
id make a religion out of it, according te lhis ti
n viiew." Why: a Papist could not have if
oken in stronger tarins against the riglt of to
private judgment." Shadie of Cilling- ge
rthb! if fa your presenf abode, the yards of'
c Protestant divine could panetrate, vhat w
nid you say aofli thelRligion ai Protestants M
fthe nineteenthi century ? H
But, intellectually speaking thiese Anglican th
shops ara most rare mote ra. Thiey have m
e voices, eue ta apeak wvell of Chunrch au- i
ority, another an baekward voice wrhiech can v
t utter feul speeches andi detract; vith oneaB
ey rassert as against Methoedists, auJ aLther is
sauters flic Catholie principle ai authority ; Se
th tie other us againat Cathohesa thecy glorif'y fat
t rightaf aiprivua judigment anti an open vi
ble. Fan aur Bishop of Manehester hiaviug
ta morning dencuned the latter prineiple,

the avening aiflthe samea daj continued his th
fuma, placing the glery aoflthe Establishmeant, "J

lu infis Apostoiicity, nat lu its binig the fOi

y church nowr lu tichea'old handied down fot
nm te Apostles ; ar lu its beingfthe "purcst ina
ith and government that the orld had everk3. of
n since the days of the Apostles"-(this .t
as not said as a juke); but lu this, fhat hb
hey hadn ica eeand open Bible l ftheir own Bn
gue put into every man's hand," which. . paý
mie Bible, fithe morning he had told us "no
n was at liberty to take and make aà religion fric
tof according to his own vicw." To give the low
ible to the people with this restriction is like tio

giving Master Tommy a drum, with strict in-
junctions not ft beat it.

Dr. Frazer of ianchester te use another mi-
litary comparisen, is one of the great guns of
the Establishment, put forward ta defend by
the hcavy fire of is logic, the Church by Act
of Parliament established, against ,he assaults
of Romanisme n the one handi, of Dissent and
Infidelity on the other. Is it to be wondered at
that an institution defended by such mien, and
by subih weapons is fast becoming in England
the laughing stock of all intelligent persons 1

A STATEsMAN--What is meant by, in the
United States, the word Ilstatesman ?" We
shall search the. dictionary in vain for an an-

swer:--Webster and Worcester alike ara dumb
on the topie, and still should we be left to ex-
aneise our wits and patience were it not for the
celcbrated Boss Tweed now appropriately clad
in convier attire> more glorious by far than the
striped lilies of-the field. I has furnished a
definition of the word I statesnan" as under-
stood on this continent which will last as long
as the English language endures. As iu Eng-

Lant "respectable" meaus flickeaping o a
horsO and gig, sO the wOrd statesman" in the
lT niteadStates danotes a thief, one who robs the
publia freasury. " J ar ao ne particular reli-
gion," said the great man, upon lis admission
awithin the pleiasant walls of the Penitentiary,
wliercupon ha was duly registered as a Pro-
testant. Questioned as ta bis business, lie de-
scribedhiinself siinply as " a statesman." It
is said that this retired statesman is about te
enliven lis leisure leurs, and edify the publia
by the writing of a general confession of his
political career, with full particulars of his
associates. 'Twill make a wondrous funny
book.

MR. ANGLIN.
At a banquet given soie weeks ago lu honor1

f tie eireti Ministers, Mr. O'Connor, late
Postmaster-General, said:

oIL thugh li a îl no political sympathies with
Mr. Anglin; aithouglh they had never pulled to-
'ether on general political questions, stili he wouild
ave felt sonewliat refreshed, lie wouid have feit
hat those people who had been proclaiming itheir
ove for Irishmen had been someway sustaine d if n

aiy has fakn'n 3fr. Anglin euta fc Governient-
nil a iniost îiowcmful ally hae weuld bu.",

On nomination-day in St. John, N.B., Mnr
Burpee, llnaister of Customs, addressing his
onstituents, bore testiiony to Mr. Anglin's p
umerous mnrits as fellows.t-
"Fromi wliha knew o rthe men who rad been :

liting the libattles of the Opposition, there were t
en whose ability and experaunce rundcered tiem t
r more entitled to it (the oflico he himitself held),
nd among thom haie might mention Mr. Anglin, u

a ch er for ability and consistency stands o
gît ia the Demuinien.",
To this graceful tribute, Mr. DeVeber,

tether candidate, added one ofi own :-'
' Socially and in point of abilitv, Mr.Anglin isthe t
ual of any man in the Dominion." ti
And t e Toronto Globe, the Ottawa Tinis al

nd Citizen, the Hamilton Times, andnumerous a
renci papers, including thei foniteur A-4cadien aI

N.B.), have proclaimed Mr. Anglin'as worth, di
id laudedb is sterling consistency and lion- pl
ty. a
Therefore by both political friends and oppo- if
nts-what can b said of few others-Mr. th
uglin is looked upon as a statesman of supe. ti
or abilities and untarnished record. w
Wihy then has lie not been taken into the e
w Cabinet by the mcn to whom, when in P
ppesition, he gave a loyal and hearty sup- w
rt ? t
Will some one of the numerous organs ex- th
ain, not as the Globe has attempted to t
o, but in a manly way witheut quibble or F
ufile ? te
The Irisi Catholies of the Dominion await te
iS explanation; they are entitled to it; and
Fthcy do net receive it, tliy will be prepared t
turn the ballot to good account at the next fi

neral clection. MAix. ta

It is rumored-what the rumor may be 
orth, time alone can show-that the Rev. g
r. Ryerson ls bestirng himself te carry b
rougfh the Ontario Legislature an amend.
ent to the actual School Law of that Pro- t
ace. Cathalica nius& ha an thair guard, for St
eae las been alraady displayed smany d-o
ces for s'ettinEr at naught the provisions of th e
N. A. Act on the School Question, that it b

to be fiared that the enemies of Separate b
hools may yet succeed in dealing them a
tai blow. Alarmi may be unnecessary, but w
gilance is always toe commended.-Comî.

Our subscribers West will pleanse take notice th
at Mr. P. Mungovan, better known as tee an
Rambler," is no longer our Agent, and, there- so
re, lias no authority to receive subscriptiens fe
r the TRuE WITNESs. ba
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LA CREME DE iA CaRu .- A collection
Music for Aavanced Players: Na. L-This W

the first number of a musical periodical to hi
published monthly by J. L. Peters, 599 t

oadway, New York. Price, $4 per annum, *An
yable in advance; single. numbers, 50 cents.to
This serial publication çffors to our musical
ends the opportunity 6f obtairiing at a ver.y ail
w figure the best and Most popular composi- an
as of the day. aI

ien he has been in baffle, when ho bas donc to
a duty as a soldier should, ha then knows his ar
reugth and ees tbat ha bas not lived lu vain. sa;
gain, a king confided to a certai gencral a C
'rtrss o great importance to hold it against gu

comers. An eiissary arrives froi the ne
iemy bearing a letter to that General offering or
arge sUm of money, if ha will give up the, foi

Warrsa JuS Era Tana WITSEs.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS,

No. 47.
" For from the heart come forth cvil theughts

adultereries fornications," &c.

Hitherto, Christian soul, we have only con-

sidered the external causes of impuritg; we
have only, as it were, stormed the outworks of
the grant citadel. Were we to stop bre, we
should indeed have done little towards dislodg-
ing the enemy, because he would stillho firmly
seated in his.stronghold, and would thence be
able ta defy our greatest efforts, The citadej

.of impurity is the human heart. IL is not I
that say this; it is Jeans Christ. Rebuking
the Pharisees for their strict observance of out..
ward ceremonies, whilst they neglected the la-
terior spirit, ha reminds them that from the
heart come vil thoughts, aduitereries fornicat
tions," &c. Would I oh would, Christian seul,
that ail menwould put aside all impure désires
and thoughts, because the oitadel of impurity
would thon be empty; it would no longer have
any power for evii.

Tho Old Law did not extend to interior
thouglits. It eondcmned interiar sins, IL la
true, since we find covetousness, whether of our
neighbour's wife or of bis goods, condemned in
the ninth and tenth commandments, but it had
no penalties no expiations for them. It iad
purifications and sacrifices for all exterior trans-

gressions of the Law, but noue for interior
transgressions. It ordained the purification of
the body, of the house, of the garments; but it
had no salntary bathing, no expiatory sacrifice
for the cleansing of a heart Eoiled and pol-
iuted by cvil thoughts and impure desires.
IIence it was that Jesus Christ whilst ie did
not abrogate the Old Law, yet added to it and
extended it se as ta make it a New Law.
Slou haec heard," he says, that it waIS said to
thcm of old, Thou shalt not commit adultery,'
but 1 say to you (Matt. XV.)-you shall not
think of adultery." And from that moment,
Christian sou], the Sacrament of Penance com-
monly called Confession, becamo necessary.
The Old Law contemplated only the punish-
ment or expiation of exterior sins, and therefore
no interior tribunal was provided ; but the
moment Jesus Christ, by those words: You
iavo heard that it was said to thema of old, and
but I say te you and extended the law to the
punishing of interior sins, that moment an in-
erior tribunal with power ta loose or bind be-
ame necessary and was confided in due ntime
o St. Peter and his successors. It belongs te
he Jaw Tof Jesus Christ to descend into the
.tternst deptis of the htiman heart-tottirow
pen its most intricate folds and to sit in judg- t
ment over its most secret thoughts; which t
esus Christ himself declared are the things
Fhat drili a man, XV. 20. And here, Chris- c
an soul, arises a grave question because of
lmost daily recurrence. Are impure thouglhts i
lways a mortal sin ? To so grave a question, e
ind one ot the same time of so great s
ifficulty, T must endeavour to give you as c
lain and simple an uanswer as the subject will c
dmit of. First then you must knew, thit as h
t is utterly impossible for us to prevent impure o
houghts from arising in our minds at some M
me or another, so it is no sin ta be afflicted E
'ith them. The greatest Saints were perhaps '
ven more tempted by them than you.¶St. d
'aul, who fer his supereminent faith and zeal a
as transported to the third heavens, had never- fi
heless to battle so fiercely against a asting cf tI
hefash," that he cried out in anguish ta God fi

be freed from it. The blessed Angela of d
'oligno was so rudely attacked with these di
emptations that she excited the pity and drew w
ears fron the eyes of those to wlion she recited o]
er battles. St. Benet threw himself into a
orn bush, St. Francis plunged into a pond of f'

rezing water, in order to overcome the at- v
aeks cf impure desires. Christian saul, shrink ti
ot freom these temptation--at leat not on flthi
cora that they sully your purity. Werc these w
reat Saints, tbink yeu, less heloved ai Gad w
ecause they had beau assailed theroby ? NW as fe
t. Paulless an Apostie becauae lie had fait ai
he stingasa oflthe flash ? Weare St. Benet Land sc
t. Friais less ho]y because they had fait theo
ondiugs ai impure desires? No, Chrnistian ai

Iassuredly nof. Thaf sfing of the flash fait ai
y St. Paul added thec tiffe Solier ta that ai cr

'diland cvery time ho a vercame IL thora ni
as ade th trd tii Uon queror. Ne, pc
hriîstian soul, is1 na disgracc ta a garrisen te le
eattacked; the only disgrace is not ta repal uj
a attak ; thceonly fear is nat ta have strength w~
oughi te overcame fthe assailants. The truc ta
ldier siglis fer war and for the camp. lic yc
els that as ha lies in case and idieness in hia st
.rracks, lie is laying up no laurels, lie ts earu- im
g ne rewrards, ha la fulflling no vocation ; thi
y, le aven doubts us aoa rnanbood. But re

îpurity lias been committed, but the moment
e mind is perfectly neutral neither caring to
pel or not to repel, that moment according
the safer and more approved doctrine yOuI

e guilty of mortal sin, Be i who is 7iotfori
lith our Lord is against me. Mark wCll,
hristian seul, in order for. jour will to be
.ilty of consenting to impure desires it is not
cessary, that it should take delight in themi
wisli to put them into action ; it is sufficient
r mortal sin, that Yeu should become CO-
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place. The General, not cnowing thcent
opens the letter and begins f read. eng h
the intention ofthe letter becomes manifest the
General throws it te the ground, tramples pe
and loadsftheemissarywith reproaces. Ilasthat
General's honor suffered any diminution oite
brightness by the recption of that letter. Ne,
Neither, Christian soul, does your purity sut'fer any diminution by the mere attacks of ia
pure temptations. Mark then thisfsop
Temptations ta purity are in themselves no in.
jury te purity even though they should be
continuous haunting us day and niglt. So
long as we give net assent to them they cannot
injure purity. Let us now go a stop furthen
If this General ut the moment of re-eiving tiis
letter knew the nature of its contentsvng con
sented to receive it, or if after di'eoreing ifs
contents by reading the letter, lie maifested
no displeasure, might not bis King justly .
peat bis fidelity ? Mast assurely ha mgt. I
do not say remember, flat ha had thereby b.
come uunfaithful, but this I do Say, lie lad at
least rendered Lis fide]ity deserving aisuspi.
cion. So with you, Christianseul Qed kas
given ft you the important city ofjour sortIt
ha dcfended against all bis enemies. The devil
seeks to obtain possession of that city from
God and sends te you bis enissary iritl fhe
letter of impure desires. If th mrmnt jeu
discover the nature of this letter jon de nef
cast i ta the ground, trample it under foot
auJ ond thcmissary witi reproaches depend
upon io hat moment you render yoursell'open
fa suspicion ai disloyalty, fiat marnent jour
honar becomes tainted. I1do netmamjtafas
yet you have been guilty of th sinay that cf
loyalty to puity ant of spiritual rfalnea ou
cxposiugourselft t danger.

Tn all sins ofi mpurity you nust consider
tliree stages. First, the suggestion to the mind
of the impure idea. Second, the motions of
tle flesh correspoading with the idea. Third,
tlie assent of the will to the impure ideas and
their corresponding aeotions. Up to the
third stage no sin of bnpyur/i has yet been
committed. The cmotions of the flesh are as

nueli beyond Our control as the ideas then-.
selves--deathiîdne con put a chîeck te tedi
It is uitflie third stage only, that the sin oi
irupunity begins. And lere a question sug-
ests its•lf. Lt is possible, thtur impure ideas
nay oceur ft the nind without producing any
corresponding emotions ofthe flesh ; if she
will consent to thesc impure ideas. lias auny sin
been committed ? Not any s i of inipurity
beeause the emotions of 'thefllesh are necessary
o constitute impurity. But liein eof spiri-
ual raskness has certainly been coatmitted by
ilacing oneself in the danger of arousing con.
upiseence.

But the impure ideas having occurred to the
mind and the emotions of the flesh having been
excitedi, the will is calied upon te assent. low
hall we be able ta know whether the will lias
onsentd or not? This question God only
an answer, because he alone can read our
carts. But theli oly Fatiers and the masters
f a spiritual life give us certain rules wireby
me may beable to form a prudent opinion.-
[owever long the temptation may be-how-
ver strong may b the emotions which it pro-
nces, the wil may b considered net t ahave
ssented se long as If has felt any discoufort
rom it;; whether that discomfort arises from
he holy motive of a fear of offending God, or
om the mere human motive of a feeling of the
lisgracefulness of tlie sin. The first vill ren-
er the non-assent wortly of an eternal Te-
ard; the second raises it no higier than an
rdinary human act.

" But yenouj ayhre la the difliculty. If I
elt sure that my wililhad entered auy pret
hatevr however slight, T should rest content
ht ftere iras ne casent and therefora ne sin

cf my profest la often se very slighît, that 11y
ill appea ta be neutral--and fhis neutral
iIla ise soi'ten accompanied withi a certain
eling ai satisfaction ait fluding that fthe tempf-
tin is present, that I feel serupies ai eca
lance, flirt I have assenftd "
As seau, Chrnistian seul, as flic temptaion

ssals yen, you should resiat if and drive it
way. Suolh would ha flic cenduct ai a gen-
ous soul; and la proportion us your resist-
tac is negligent and lukewarm lu that prO-
ortion nu.y jour will ha suspected ai being lm
ague ithf the euemy o!' jour seul fa deliven
p the city; but flua negligence and luke-
amneosa have nef as jet amounted fa a mOn-
i sin hecause thec defence af tha city lias not
t beau abandoned. As long as thiere is any
ruggla in jour mind liewever slight, no sin ai


